Dwinblle on Crystalline Q-old. [April, feelings towards it, and permits it in such close proximity to her vital organs, that it sometimes nearly reposes upon blood-vessels, whose pulsations almost beat against it. At other times it harmlessly forms an arch under which delicately tissued nerves send many a subtle current of feeling. Gold ever has been, and probably ever will be, regarded as the best material for plugging and arresting the progress of caries in teeth. Its capability of being attenuated into foil or finely divided crystals, and these afterwards of being consolidated into a united mass, its density when properly worked, its indestructibility, its color and non-corrosive quality, renders it superior to any other material for the purpose of filling cavities of the teeth, where it will resist with impunity the ever varying and vitiating fluids of the mouth.
The history, character and uses of gold foil, are too well known to our profession to require any detailed description, at this time. It is well known that its desirable qualities for our purpose, depend entirely upon its purity, and the manner in which it is manufactured?purity, however, always being an essential element of its goodness. It is unnecessary to refer to the excellences of the article for the purpose for which it is intended. In the hands of the skillful operator, it is daily restoring the perishing organs of the mouth to permanent health and usefulness. , It has done more towards elevating our profession to its present high position that any other cause. I have no inclination, nor intention, of speaking disparagingly of it. All that could be done with it has been long since accomplished, and that is much, and far more than the fathers in our profession could have anticipated. In comparing it with crystal gold, the objections to it must only be of a negative character. Slightly changing a familiar declaration, I may say, "not that I prize Stoppings made by our best artists, when placed under the microscope, will be found to have their inner surface entirely traced over with irregular, sinuous, concave groovings, extending from the centre to its borders?the remains of the angular presentation of the foil to the surface of the cavity. When [April, these semi-tubular groovings are too small to absorb the fluids of the mouth, their presence is not injurious; but when larger, the ultimate disruption of the stopping is inevitable. Crystal gold has a peculiar quality 'which permits it to be introduced into the cavity in comparatively large masses, which may afterwards be thoroughly condensed in their place. When properly worked, it gives the sharpest impression of all the irregularities and most delicate markings of the inner surface of the cavity, and absolutely insinuates itself into the texture of the tooth. This fact is easily demonstrated by the microscope.
In using crystal gold, it will, however, be necessary in order to secure the highest degree of success, to take into consideration the nature and character of the article to be used; wherein it differs from foil; and the peculiar manner of treatment it requires; for, in many respects, the system of manipulation which would secure the best foil stopping, would utterly fail of success when applied to crystal gold.
Crystal gold, as its name indicates, is made up of a combination of crystals of pure gold, so interlaced and interwoven that upon being submitted to pressure, it readily welds into a solid mass.
By leaving its upper surface rough in the act of filling, layer may be built upon layer, until any desirable thickness is attained.
As the arrangement of the crystals of the gold here mfen-' tioned, are in the most perfect condition for complete consolidation, it should be the study of the operator to avoid breaking up the formation, any more than is absolutely necessary, and, so far as possible, to give a direct pressure upon the gold, especi-. ally in the early part of the operation?bearing in mind that all wedge-shaped instruments should be dispensed with, in introducing the gold into the cavity, till after the gold is fixed to its place and partly condensed.
The character of this gold so differs from that of foil, that even when introduced in masses, upon direct pressure being applied, it so yields upon itself, that it may be readily carried to the remotest point of the cavity, and there consolidated against its wall.
Unlike the smooth surface of foil, it presents myriads of angles to the opposing dentine, and insinuating itself into its texture ; for this reason, and also that the gold becomes constantly and absolutely solid as the operation advances, it is not necessary, as much as heretofore, to form cavities to ensure the retention of the fillings.
It will be well for those who have not had experience in the use of crystal gold, to confine their operations for a while, to that class of cavities which can be directly and easily approached : after they have acquired practice in the use of the material, the instruments and their management, lateral and more difficult cavities may be attempted.
In case the gold should become wet during the operation of filling, thoroughly condense that already in the cavity, then burnish its surface and let the patient rest. In resuming the operation, brush out any crumbles of gold that may remain, dry the cavity and surface of the filling with coils of tissue or bibulous paper; then, with a sharp-pointed condensing instrument, stipple over the entire face of the stopping, taking advantage of all irregularities or undercuts, again dry the gold with paper, and proceed as before the accident?only taking care to work the first succeeding layer of gold thoroughly into the texture of that which underlies it.
In case the gold loses its adhesive quality by dampness or exposure, simply drying it over a spirit lamp, will restore it to its original condition. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 19, 20, and 25, this handle, made of ebony, is particularly useful. Fig. 2 represents a very convenient form for all that class of instruments, described as a modification of the modeling tool of the sculptor. It will be seen that it has the general character of that instrument of the artist. It is furnished with working points or presentations at either end, upon different curves, thus greatly facilitating the operation, and relieving the dentist of much of the annoyance and interruption consequent upon laying down and taking up the tools. Its points are serrated over their entire surface. For convenience, delicacy, and neatness of manipulation, for the readiness with which it takes hold on masses of crystal gold, the certainty and ease with which it carries them to their destination, and for all the uses for which it is designed, it has no superior. The cut represents the instrument with an ivory handle and of natural size. This, too, may be made cheaply by forming it entirely of steel. A variety of points are represented by the figure, (26.) All the modeling points already described may be attached to this form of instrument. Fig. 2 represents the instrument in profile; a front view of the same would represent the shaft of the instrument broad and flat, for a short distance below the point, to compensate for its thinness through its other diameter. Fig. 3 represents another convenient form of instrument for filling front teeth, well adapted to the points represented by Nos. 14, 17, 18, 21, 22, and 23 . Its handle is made of ivory, with a silver ferule, the the same as Fig. 2 . Fig. 4 The method of opreating upon the various classes of carious teeth, as they present themselves to the dentist, will now be described, pursuing the order mentioned above. Suppose we are provided with a suite of the instruments described, with crystal gold and all necessary accessories for the operation. An ordinary cavity, in the grinding surface of a superior molar tooth, has been prepared for the reception of the gold. Nothing is better for drying out a cavity than a coil of soft tissue or French bibulous paper. To prepare' it, soften by rubbing between the hands, then tear off strips and roll them into coil. Having with a sharp-bladed knife cut the crystal gold into blocks, strips, and pieces, to suit the character of the cavity to be filled, place the napkin around the tooth?some use bibulous paper for this purpose with great success. Then, with the coils of paper, thoroughly dry the cavity. Now, with instruments 1, 2, 3 or 4, according to the nature of the presentation of the cavity, press slightly upon one of the blocks or pellets, which causes it to adhere; then carry it carefully to its place, fix it in its position, modeling and pressing it to all the inequalities of the cavity, by changing the presentations of the instruments used; then with various sized instruments, of the character of Nos. 10, lOx, 11 and 12, go over the entire surface to ensure its complete consolidation; or add another layer, before proceeding to condense with the smaller instruments, and thus continue to add layer upon layer, follow-ing between each with the smaller instruments, even with ultimate points and blades, according to the necessity of the case, until the cavity is full; by which means, a uniform consolidation is ensured throughout the entire substance of the stopping. Though not so plastic as clay, the operator will often be reminded of that material, in th^ use of crystal gold, from the ^ase with which fragments of it are taken up by the tools, and the readiness with which it is made to adhere to, and be resolved into, the texture of the gold that has preceded it. Now pas^ over the entire surface, with a condenser of the general character of No. 25, which, although it makes but little impression upon the already condensed gold, ensures an absolute uniformity of surface. Then trim down with a file, or burr-headed cutters,, followed by Scotch stone, clear the surface with finely pulverized pumice stone; then follow with fine crocus upon a pine or cedar stick, and burnish. The result will be a stopping of absolute integrity, of unparalleled density, which will never change in the mouth, can never be removed, except by being cut or, drilled out, and whose surface will remain bright and unbroken, more completely so than would pure cast gold, under the same circumstances.
Large cavities in the lower molar teeth, come next in order. These operations are generally surrounded by more difficulties, chiefly in consequence of the cavity of the mouth, retaining the flow of the saliva from the superior and inferior maxillary glands, and retaining it in such close proximity to the teeth, to be treated. During a lengthy operation, napkins will have to be repeatedly changed, and the saliva pump or some similar instrument, will come into constant requisition.
Suppose There is a two-fold object in describing the extreme classes of teeth under consideration.
The first, is to illustrate the severe tests which crystal gold has been successfully subjected to, and the second, is to prove that if crystal gold will meet these extreme exigencies, which have never been successfully met before, it is abundantly qualified to meet all other cases in which foil can be used. The illustrations are all, with one exception, (Fig. Q,) In each of these, the gold filling, for a small distance on its border, permitted the instrument to pass through its texture to near the bottom of the cavity, owing to the gold not having been completely consolidated at these points. Removing this porous part, the borders of the gold around it were found to be solid, and apparently impervious to the fluids of the mouth.
The other case was similar to the one just described; the soft portions were filled with water and mucus, and were easily removed, while the far larger portion remaining was dense, The cementum, being the connecting link between the low organized dentine and the periosteum, is highly vascular and vitalized, and so far resists the action of decay, that it never, while living, yields to its influence; when the supporting dentine has been decomposed and removed from its inner surface, its thin walls are broken down by mechanical influences, and in this way it is destroyed. We shall take advantage of this provision of nature, to ensure a peculiar permanency to our operation. a central, longitudinal section of a root of a frontal incisor; it is much decayed; the thin brittle edges of its deep cavity scarcely rise above the gum. The figure represents the cementum, the dentine and the nerve cavity. The decay has been removed, the nerve canal is now enlarged for a short distance, and a screw cut within it for the reception of a golden screw. The nerve cavity is now cleaned out and filled to its apex with gold in the usual manner, when it will resemble the appearance of Fig. S. A cylinder of gold is now made for the reception of the pivot of the tooth, and a screw cut on the outside of it, with a thread corresponding to that cut in the root; when completed it will be of the form of Fig. T . If desirable, the upper part of it may terminate in a gold pivot of lesser diameter, placed for a short distance within the cylinder and soldered there, (Fig. U.) All parts being dry, one of these cylinders is now screwed firmly to its place, so that its lower end shall be on a line with the border of the cavity, when gold Nos. 2 and 3, quality A, (some would prefer the Nos. quality B,) is now carried to the bottom of the cavity, where it lays hold upon its irregularities and the lateral presentations of the screw; alternating from large to small instruments, the gold is thoroughly consolidated to its place, care being taken while working about the thin edges of the cavity, not to break down the cementum. Gold A, No. 1, in consequence of its mellow, corky character, will be very safe and useful for sealing and calking the borders of the stopping near the conclusion of the operation. The cavity is filled a little over full, when the patient is allowed to rest. Fig. Y 
